










jQn-behalf j^f the School of Bttsrnesa and Civiiv Adminis* 
No. 9—Z480 
tration, it i s my privilege to welcome all new students to 
our official college family and to wisli you all possible suc-
cess in your new surroniidrngs. ^__^____ 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1945. 
Police Dept* Sponsors 
'
 0 , . ,. --. . In selecting:".a curriculum in l>usine^ subjects we feel 
J g y ^ f f ^ ^ P t j o n , , ^ ^ ! ^ that you have made a^ J se^he i ce^ lo r , i& t^^m^yva^aaa 
— ". graduated from the City College, newer and greater oppor-
y * i i^i • - v tunities for developing a professional business career SaH be 
-7 ifnyiiiiU ¥<l>u N e e d ^ficlref" 
a t hand. 
As you progress in your undergraduate courses, you will 














By Esta Marlowe 
In an effort to combat juvenile delmquency^_through a 
h^H^y imd^i^^Tu«Ttg_njyrvath problems by members of the 
police force, City GoOege and the Police^Department are co-
sponsoTing an in-service training—course of six comnwimty 
forums. The series is being given on Wednesday evenings 
in the Pauline Edwards Theater. .._.."' * 
Inspired by the steadily increas- - - _ ^ —. +^ 
i n g delinquency problem m the CitUfL&Wtt IsTT£> 
city a s evidenced b y recent inci- KJ+mm>\ArXzmw>* M^IWJ^ 
dents in Harlem and Washington 
Heights , the forums will deal with 
ttrar rliff^rvnt p h t t e s of the rela-
im 
news, sports, features and bustnesr 
staffs of The Ticker trill be ac-
cepted in The Ticker Office, 911 
Friday at 1. 
Although past experience on high— 
school or other publications is not. 
essential, students who would tike 
to Join the staff must be uniting 
~to spend their spare time Thurs-
day evenings and Friday afternoons 
putting out The Ticker. 
Students who feel that they quali> 









tionship of, youth to such environ-
mental social forces a s family, 
neighborhood, law and government. 
Distinguished social psychologists , 
many o f them members of the 
College Faculty, w m lecture a l 
"Unless the sale of U-Cards 
reaches a new high this semester, 
student activities in the School of 
Business will face drastic curtail-
ment," Rita Spiegel, Chairman -of-
Marvin Jjpes& T^v+nthal 
other Hgreat-~ iiistitutiuns"o^~this~ xc^intry-m-p^eseritetg-a— 
liberal program ofcultural as well as professional subjects* 
We are primarily interested in seeing tha t you become better 
citizens, able to meet important problems as they arise and* 
m solving them, bring repute bo^h upon yourselves and upon 
the College. 
We feel certain tha t the Class of 1949 will be jus t as 
good, if not better, than its predecessors. I n years to come 
your names will be added to the illustrious many who have 
gone forth from this institution and who have carried the 
good name of City College to the far flung corners of the 
world. .
 s 
The best of luck to all of you. 
«« City College i s cobpeTathqrw 
these forums t o increase i t s ser-
- vices t o the citizen* of NewJYjork 
City by work ing .wi th other city 
departments," said President-Har-
ry N . Wright. The college i s con-
tributing facilities of funds, plant 
and. staff. The forums are being 
cost to the ci ty , be-
the U-Card Committee, stated last 
^WcW»* , I 1-= ej_^--_ : . - . . . — 
who will interview candidates fat 
the news and features staffs while 
applications for the sports and busi-
ness staffs will be accepted by 
Jerry Smilovitx and Natalie Lief 
respectively. , " . 
Elections for the Managing Board 
zCordially^: 
Herbert Ruckes 
Because of the^extrciiw lack^of 
-funds - tol- aid eTtra'-curricialar- ac-
tivities, Student Council, last se-
mester, voted to raise the price of 
U-Cards to $1.00. The proceeds 
of the sale of these cards are used 




d e n f s F u n d which i s composed of 
contributions from alumni groups. 
The series w a s opened on Wed-
nesday Ky Wftyrw Piorello H- La 
Guard!* who spoke on "The Res-
ponsibility of Youth Today and 
Tomorrow." Other speakers a t this 
forum were Police Commissioner 
Lewis J. Valentine and Deputy 
Inspector James B. Nolan , Com-
mp~^"[r rw**?**™*; o f . t h e Juvenile 
Aid Bureau. A documentary f i lm, 
^Our City** - w a s \ s h o w n t o illus-
trate the conditions under which 
city youth develops, and h o w m* 
desirable environment m a y 
ciT and the 
A iJ-Card~enti«es fee holder ^to 
a free subscription to The Ticker, 
official undergraduate publication 
of the School of Business , to par-
ticipate in Intramural activities 
and to free admission to Student 
Council dances held every Friday 
afternoon in the Main Lounge. 
U-Cards may be obtained in T h e 
Ticker Office, 911* i n the Iatra-
murml Office, 610^ ficostafi mem-
bers of Sigma Alpha, Student 
Council and The Ticker. 
A t the next forum on February 
21. the chief speaker wiH be Pro 
fessor Gardner Murphy, Chairman 
-of-the-City College Dftpartntent of_ 
*T^4^Eac^ify 
Psychology and former President 
of the American Psychological As^ 
sedat ion. H e wiH . consider the 
problems of adolescent youth, 
"Your Boy and Girl, and Mine.'' 
gprnkrrrn tit rnilnrripTiTrt ry>A*H'nfrg 
frying Dr. Harry Overstreet, Pro-
fesor Emeritus a t City College and 
Judge Peter M. Horn of t h e Way-
jward Minors' Court. T h e l a s t meet-
ing will feature a panel discussion 
by representatives of the church, 
the school and social agencies . 
Bill Proposes 
Stale Control 
Introduced i n the : State Senate 
last week, the Xfeudert^Mfiter Bill 
is designed to transfer control of 
the four City colleges to t h e state. 
Under the bill, all powers now 
held by the N e w York City Board 
of Higher Education would be 
given to the state-controlled Board 
of Education. 
T h a t these institutions are very 
much in need of additional revenue 
to adequately perform their func-
tions, i s clear to everyone familiar 
with the s i tuation^the4>il£g spon-
sors, Senator Coudert and Assem-
Promotions 
Uxv x±airry ri. wngiifc, xTesioen& 
of City College, announced the pro-
motion of nineteen faculty mem-
bers last week, including the ad-
vancement of Dr. Arthur E . Al -
brecht, Chairman of the Business 
Administration Department, to the-
rank of full professor. 
The four faculty members who 
were promoted to the rank of as* 
sociate_jarofessoj^are Djr.^jgiliani 
G. Crane, Chairman of the Engl ish 
Department and Armed Service 
representative for the College; "Dr. 
Leo Lehrman, Chemistry^ Dr. 
Thomas H. Prentice, Civil Engin-
eering; Dr. Leonard P. Sayless , 
Biology. 
wiU be held at the general meeting 
The Ticker staff on Thursday 
at 1 in 462. —^ '• "~^J Z.__"_^_ 
" T ; Follow^^Ttlie Uaditionaf -patters..of^welco«unjj_^hd_as 
JTlllf^ l -To TTolfi w e J i aa n e w students-on the opening day of each term, Dr." 
" « " * ^t terbertr^^Ruckes, Acting Dean, has cafied a speciat con-
In addition to the customary addresses Dr. Ruckes, 
act ing on a Buggsstion^frcmrgMT 
War Activit ies Committee of Stu-
dent Council, has invited Dr. Hunt-
ley Dupre, Executive Secretary of 
the World Student Service Fund, 
to address the student body on the 
importance of the "WSSF drive 
which will be held at the college, 
during t h e wa tto-ot JSabxuary-19-28. 
Pres. Wright has also been in-
vited t b s ^ ^ n d the cuayueaiiqn. 
-—Class periods have bees shorten-
ed in order to aBow adequate t ime 
for the convocation. The schedule 
is as follows: 
A combined Birthday Party, 
Purim Party," and Beauty Contest 
will be celebrated on Tuesday, 
February 27, from 2-5 at HiHel, 
amid dancing to "name bands" and 
^^""WTi^g •^nFTsmffntsffhin • 
This i s only one o f the" events 
in store f o r City'•" students who 
come to Hillel during "open 
house," which, starto on Fefavuazy 
13 arid will b e cl&naxed onm*&&T 
11 with an open house m e e t i n g 
when Hillel officers and directors 
Wil l h g inty^atrifixi tr> th«» <x*nAt*rrte* 
To Ploy Host 
Eager to start the new term's 
activit ies . House Plan i s preparing 
t o p l a y Jhost at. .a- Supper Party 
on Wednesday, February 21, a t 
5:30 to be followed by a trip en 
maase to 
the musical ahow~~**Scr "3fou 
Want to Know What Hillel Is" 
will be performed. 
Hillel is a national organization, 
sponsored by B'nai B'rith, devoted 
to cultural , -rel igions, and social 
work among Jewish students a t 
American universities. The pro-
gram has two main objectives: 
1. To prepare college students to 
assume responsibilities in this 
Jewish students intell igent and 
adequate preparation for - partici-
pation and leadership in the Jew-
ish community. 
— S t u d e n t participation is achiev-
ed through committee work. There 
are such groups a s Dramatic, 
Myman SSTtchell stated. 
**It i s equally clear tha t they 
have outgrown their original s ta -
»ly d t y "institutions. In 
Advanced to assistant professor 
arer~Dr. "Antonio Orlando of tiie 
Hygiene; Department and Athletic 
Manager of the College; Dr. John 
G. Hazam, History Department; 
Henry Plock, Draft ing; and Dr. 
John Hi Hutchins, Englishv-—" -~ 
The eight who were promoted 
to instructor are Oreste A. Bon- -
t empo , Department of Romance 
Languages; 1 Rodney W. Frary, 
Ma&ematic8; Edwin A . Hill, 
Mathematics; James M. Kennedy, 
Mathematics; J a m e s .Montague, 
Hygiene; Harold Roth, Engl ish; 
Earl H. Ryan, Public Speaking; 
and Robert Sonkin, Public Speak-
ing, who is now in the armed 
forces. 
JEd A p p l i c a t i o n s D u e 
Newspaper and Social Welfare 
Committee, which elect their own 
presidents and function a s units. 
There will be c lasses in Hebrew 
culture, religion and folk dancing. 
Panhellenic Board 
To Rule Sororities 
J3rganized las t semester t o fur-
ther inter-sorority, relations and to 
compile regulations regarding 
rushing, pledging and initiations, 
City College Panhellenic, the in-
ter-sorority council, i s officially 
functioning for "the f irst t ime a s 
a regulatory body. The association 
is composed of two representatives 
from each of the seven sororities 
now on the campus.
 p 
A Pre-Rush Tea will be given 
by all sororities on Monday, Feb-
to witness t h e - C C N Y f ive -bat t l e 
the Brooklyn Kmgsmen. The Sup-
pers-Party, a t 40 cents per plate, 
wit be "dutch treat," and each of 
the .gues t s will have to do h i s 
share of l e a n i n g up. 
In order to acquaint new City-
i t e s with House Plan, February 13 
t o March 1 h a s been designated 
as "open house time." Students 
will be allowed to browse around 
and make use of HP's facilities. 
This term entering Freshmen will 
be divided into three groups. The 
date for the first meet ing has been 
set for March 1 when the groups 
wilL- be introduced to their ad-
visors. Group I will meet in the 
Coffee Lounge from 12-1; Group 
Itt^will meet in the Dining Room 
from 12-1; Group i n wilh meet In 
the Coffee ~ Lounge from 1-2. 
A new system for assigning 
party dates is being installed this 
term. Each^house i s to send a rep-
reaentative—to a meeting which 
9 o'clock class 
10 o'clock class 
11 o'clock class 
Convocation 
12 o'clock class 
2 o'clock class 
9:00 to 9:36 
9:45 to 10:20 
10igfLto_U:tf_ 
11:16 to 1:00 
1:16 to 1:60 
2:00 to 2:60 
Freshmen have been requested 
to s i t in the special sections re-
served for them in the front center, 
and side sections of the auditorium. 
will be held in the Faculty Lounge 
at 4 on Friday, March 9. A t this 
meet ing , -a l l party dates f o r - t h e 
term* will be allocated to the 
tug as porel 
1910, the day session enrollment 
=war 
Applications for the oral and 
written qualifying examinations in 
the Department of Education may 
ruary 26, to "which- co-eds above 
the lower freshman term are in-
irst sorority teas spon-
houses. 
Meeting hours this term will be 
designated according to classes. 
Juniors and Seniors will meet from 
12-1, and Sophs will meet from 
1-2. Specific rooms will be as -
signed every day in the Executive 
Office. These assignments, how-
ever, are temporary pending re-
ceipt of house roster sheets v^hich 
are due March 2. If the roster 
s h e e t . o f a house should be miss-
(Continued on page 4) '— 
WSSF Starts 
Drive Feb. 19 
In conjunction with the three 
religious groups aT^tiie college, 
Hillel, the Newman Club and the 
Student Christian Association, the 
War Activities Committee i s spon-
sor ing a drive for the World Stu-
dent Service Fund, from February 
19-28. The proceeds will be used 
to aid the students in China. 
A t the convocation today, Dr. 
be obtained in llUS* between z:»0 
and 4, Forms for the written ex-
sored b y individual sororities 
will be held between March 2 
and March 9 and may be attended 
by all who signed xhe Panneilemc 
JSpftciallMfegtjngjCajledL 
Huntley Dupre, Executive 
tary of tSe WSSF, will discuss 
this problem, enlarging upon t h e 
information given- in the leaflets 
that will be distributed through 
the courtesy of APO. 
Throughout the drive an exhibit 
consisting of Chinese students' 
clothing and a set of United Na-
tions f lags will be on display in 
the Main and History Libraries. 
The drive itself will have three 
main - ph a sear Next 'Tuesday, Chi^-
nese War Relief pencils and bam-
boo chopsticks will be on sale in 
thp InhHy at 10 cento and 25 cents 
A special meet ing of the Lunch-
room Committee has been called 
for tomorrow to discuss the pos^ 
respectively. Tickets, cut but in 
the form of Chinese coolies, will 
admit students to a dance to be 
register—a*—the Pre Rush—Tea, sibility of purchaHing ytaTKhvichea heM-tn t h e Main Lounge-from 2-fr 
I 
67,000 students on a full or part 
mt* basis*"._ — — . - - . " . . • 
To date, no action h a s been 
taken on this proposal. 
after March 30. A l l education stu-
dents are urged by the depart-
ment to file their requests im-
mediately. 
Rushing- will b& ov«^ Ioa-Marclt26: 
"thir 
list of bids for prospective mem-
bers to Mrs. Ruth C. Wright, De«n 
of Students. 
fiami^^^couanercial source, infrtead^ 
o f frwii^t i ie^^i^&wii^LuB^ 
This change has been necessitated 
hy the lack of qualified workers 
needed to prepare the sandwiches. 
oB: February 21 . In -addit ^ 
^-com r«rdi^willte difftymutpd-"mnmiy-
the student body. Separate con-
tribution envelopes will be given 
to members of the faculty. 
Page Two 
•~- I i T l i a s - b e e n T h e Ticker's c u s t o m , a t t h e s t a r t o f each s e m e s t e r , 
t o w e l c o m e t h e incoming- F r e s h m a n Class , and t o - g r e e t t h e refcuraing 
u n d e r g r a d u a t e s and f a c u l t y of the co l l ege . T h i s w e l c o m e s e r v e s n o t 
Oi fy i s ~a~means~fdT " c e m ^ ^ aTscF"as a~w»y~ 
o f l e t t i n g t h e n e w s tudent s rea l ize w h a t ob l iga t ions t h e y ar e a s s u m i n g 
w h e n t h e y e n t e r Ci ty Col lege . . 
There a r e obl igat ions o n t h e p a r t s _of^hoth-^the F r e s h m e n and t h e 
u p p e r c l a s s m e n . A s - u p p e r c l a s s m e n , -we o w e the F r e s h m e n t h e m e a n s 
TKeWers 
_ _ O 
__BQrrjr>wing a little froni-
-for^-a Tapid a n d a successful t rans i t i on f rom the role of h i g h s c h o o l -
s e n i o r - t o i h a t of co l lege f r e s h m a n . T h i s c h a n g e i s g r e a t e r t h a n c a n 
be s h o w n b y the mere p a s s i n g of the Tew w e e k s which e l a p s e f r o m 
t h e end o f one period t o t h e b e g i n n i n g of t h e o ther . T h e c o l l e g e f r e s h -
m a n m o s t real ize tha t h e wi l l n o w h a v e t o th ink f o r himsel f , e n d t h a t 
a c o l l e g e ins tructor cannot a n d wi l l n o t educat iona l ly s p o o n f e e d h i s 
s t u d e n t s in t h e m a n n e r adopted b y h igh schoo l and g r a m m a r schoo l 
' teachers , • 
W e m u s t a l s o orient the i n c o m i n g s tudents , b o t h p h y s i c a l l y a n d 
mora l ly ; Our" orientat ion p r o g r a m m u s t inst i l l Hie i d e a l s a n d m e a n i n g s 
of o u r tradTfci"Tifi, for w h e n a c o l l e g e f a i l s to_,..pass_ on i t s t r a d i t i o n s , 
t h e co l l ege h a s taken a ' long s t e p on the shor t ^road to e d u c a t i o n a l 
s t a g n a t i o n and eventua l disii i t e g rat ion . 
— Y o u , a s F r e s h m e n , h a v e incurred obKge&ons—and—re 
s i m u l t a n e o u s l y w i t h yo"ur ^ entrance i n t o City""0>Hege. =Ybn o w e u s t h e 
rea l i za t ion t h a t t h e co l l ege can o n l y be a s g r e a t a s i t s s t u d e n t body , 
and t h a t a s a part of i t s s tudent h o d y , y o u r a c t i o n s wi l l r e f l ec t d i r e c t l y 
u p o n t h e co l l ege a s a whole . Y o u a r e t h e only c o n t a c t the pub l i c h a s 
w i t h t h e co l l ege , and you m u s t e x p e c t t o be judged' b y it . 
H o s t of you , w h e n y o u f i r s t t h o u g h t o f g o i n g t o co l l ege , i m a g i n e d 
^ivy^cuveretl bu i ld ings - and g r e e n c a m p u s e s . City Collegers 'School ' o 
B u s i n e s s and Civil Admin i s tra t ion i s a l m o s t d iametr i ca l ly o p p o s e d t o 
predicts: 
1949 Exclusive-
fornians. City College's '49ers 
^few ¥ork- to© ba&^its 
y e a r s s tored i n the f o r m of Inte l -
Kgence, w i t a n d a m b i t i o n s o o n t o 
b e re leased upon t h e u n s u s p e c t i n g 
lmsiiHMS world. '. '. •— 
the fables on boasting Cali-
are proving t© the world that 
tins, thrn~f our 
B y H a l B l u m e n k r a n t z 
At Lexington and Twenty-third there 
stands, (as all of you have heard), 




201 Stree t wi l l h o t l o o k f o r e x t r a 
work ( w r i t i n g f o r c o l l e g e publ ica-
t ins^aescriptioir'of a col lege , a n d the idea olT c o m p l e t i n g y o u * educa t ion 
in a g r e y s t o n e bui ld ing in t h e h e a r t of t h e b u s i n e s s d i s t r i c t i s n o t a 
p l e a s a n t one. T h a t idea wi l l n e v e r b e a p l e a s a n t one , a s long-as—yon-
r e g a r d t h i s branch of t h e co l l ege in j u s t t h o s e t e r m s . 
S ince w e - a r e "not j£&Te^^~have^an^^^ 
^wa^s^o^^elg^horSglSmiES^r^ 
T h e n e w frosh m a s s , t h e C l a s s 
o f 1949, i s o u t t o m a k e g o o d o n 
t h i s prediction. U n h a p p y b u t u n -
daunted b y tradit ional t r i b u l a t i o n s 
o f a f i r s t r e g i s t r a t i o n , s e v e n o f 
t h e newcomers t o C i t y ' s L e x i n g t o n 
A v e n u e f a m i l y a r e f a c i n g t h e n e x t 
f o u r y e a r s w i t h m o r e s e l f a s s u r -
a n c e a n d conf idence i n p u r p o s e 
t h e n c a n b e uncovered a m o n g m< s£ 
7>utgomg~Seniors7 "" rr_ 
Careful ly e x p l a i n i n g that , b o t h 
s h e and E l i a s Ldeberman w e r e 
T h o m a s J e f f e r s o n 
—JbLigh^School^^Yetta JHLams-enij 
s i zed t h a t City's r e p u t a t i o n a n d 
o f f e r i n g s "for accountant s , n o t t h e 
inf luence o f h e r uppef~^SenJDT~ 
brother , made this , t h e c o l l e g e o f 
h e r choice. A s k e d a b o u t h e r i m -
p r e s s i o n s o f t h e p r e - r e g i s t r a t i o n 
tssembly, tour o f t h e b u i l d i n g a n d -
r e g i s t r a t i o n for c l a s s e s , w e m a n -
a g e d t o jo t _ dowj3L_aH_.tfcese_„ipe!!t-
u p f e e l i n g s a s t h e y poured- f o r t h 
i n t h e order asked. 
— - G o o d i d e a o f a s s e m b l y b u t I 
can't remember a p e r s o n , a n a m e 
or a t i t l e . . . t our m a d e m e more l 
t i ons ) until ^he g e t s a c c u s t o m e d 
t o h i s CC l e g s . The^perturhed l o o k 
on h i s . f a c e a s h e w a t c h e d cha lk 
marks g r o w i n g o n t h e c l o s e d 
t ion board w a s a b i g e n o u g h h i n t 
t h a t Aaron w a s h a v i n g e n o u g h o f 
h i s own trouble w i t h o u t w o r r y i n g 
about a Ticker i n t e r v i e w . 
J o y c e Kle in ' s f a m i l y tree~ Tsjrew" 
s tud ious C i ty C o l l e g e a l u m n i , b u t 
~Joyce~^g~~ont o n a l i m b w i t h h e r 
l u s t f o r extra-curr icu lar l i f e . W h a t 
a m a z e d t h i s f r o s h m o s t o f a l l w a s 
mths__of " h i g h e r - u n a ^ a t ^ t t e r 




pfaee for frotic 
anywhere an earth. 
You*U love every moment here, once 
you've joined our social sphere, 
Once you start to play a part in emr 
activity. 
Friends galore we guarantee, comrades 
in festivity^ 
And you may yourself become a 
school celebrity. 
So, dear freshmen, come to Citymind-
TTours pre-reg i s tra t ion a s s e m b l y . U n t i l 
February 6, J o y c e t h o u g h t t h a t a 
s e n s e o f humtfr—must, necessar i ly^ „Fou will reap a 
shrivel u p t o e x t i n c t i o n i n p e o p l e cultivate the field. 
can be^a^ college life worth* 
tchile and joyous too. 
yield if youll 
of h i g h pos i t ion . . B e g i s t r a t i o n 
CContinued o n p a g e 4 ) 
With this City College 
you. 
i n g s . M a n y o f the rooms on t h e n i n t h f l o o r h a v e been m a d e o v e r in to 
l o u n g e s , comple te wi th l ea ther f u r n i s h i n g s and s m o k i n g a c c e s s o r i e s , 
ancT t h e ras t o f t h e f loor h a s b e e n devoted to o f f i ces for s t u d e n t a c t i v i -
t i e s a n d s tudent g ^ d a n e e - d e p a r t m e n t s . H o u s e P l a n and H i l l e l . i fre 
^organizat ions w h i c h serve i n l i e n o f^ fne^moTc e x p e n s i v e f r a t e r n i t i e s 
and sorori t ies , provide social a n d Cultural con tac t s w i t h y o u r f e l l o w 
s tudents . You o w e yourse l f and t h o s e foundat ions a n i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f 
the ir p r o g r a m s and fac i l i t i es . 
T h e r e are sti l l o ther o b l i g a t i o n s y o u m u s t a s s u m e . T h e co l l ege ' s 
extra-curr icular ac t iv i t i e s ^cannot cont inue w i t h o u t y o u r support . T h e 
l e u n g e s , the w e e k l y Student Council dances , the f r e e movies , t h e i n t r a -
mural a f fa irs , even the newspaper—you-are reading- n o w , depend upon 
your purchase of U-Cards f o r t h e i r cont inuance . Without y o u r par-
t ic ipat ion, t h e s e undertaking? could not endure. 
T h e burden placed upon y o u r shoulders i s not a l ight one. Y o u r 
f irst y e a r in c o l l e g e — y o u r f irs t t e r m i n particular-—will , in a l l - probabi l -
i ty , be your hardes t . Many s t u d e n t s - m u s t b e dropped from the ro les 
each semes ter , ^because they h a v e falTed to r e c o g n i z e t h i s fact , or be-
cause i t s recogni t ion c a m e too late . Y o u m u s t be m a t u r e e n o u g h t o s e e 
that y o u r s t a y in Ci ty Co l l ege is a d v a n t a g e o u s both for yourse l f and 
the co l l ege , for i ts d iplomas can serve a s p a s s k e y s into the b u s i n e s s 
wor ld only a s long a s i t m a i n t a i n s a g o o d reputat ion . Y o u r f u t u r e 
i s in your hands . Good luck, C lass of '49. 
t h o u g h r t h a J J o n u g e . _jo^~j8oe*ii3tj_ 
compare t o Brooklyn's , I w o n ' t 
ho ld i t aga ins t Ci ty . . . w h a t 
g a v e mo t o take and w h a t >I--want 
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t o take , are t w o d i f f e r e n t t h i n g s . . 
•Bio f o r fr*H*hrnmt o f aTI t h i n g s . 
Carefu l ly c o u n t i n g on b o t h h a n d s , 
w<i paled afc c o m p u t a t i o n s snowed" 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
a totain»f^fee--oona^B r jon L Y e t t a ' s 
p r o g r a m card. —--^ =-
Beatr ice Harr i s , r e c e n t l y r e -
m o v e d f r o m F o r t H a m i l t o n ( h i g h 
school , o f coarse ) t h o u g h t t h a t 
" i t (Ci ty Col l ege ) w o u l d b e m u c h 
th^n i t i s , h o t i t » a w f u l 
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Smflovrfz^ Thau. 
n ice ." Macy*s wi l l be n a p p y t o n o t e 
t h a t B e a wil l m a j o r i n r e t a i l i n g 
and buying . H o u s e P l a n , H i l l e 
t h e J>eans a n d e s p e c i a l l y t h e c h e e r 
l eaders , w e r e all wel l rece ived b y 
h e r . . . R e g i s t r a t i o n r e m a r k s : 
"If it.'g grnt fr, K*» tftis—aEgy.. 4 faen 
I g u e s s that 's h o w i t 's g o t t o be.*" 
T h e on]y__recommendat ion f o r 
c h a n g e t h a t A a r o n F r o m , C l in -
ton's graduate , made w a s t h a t C i ty 
Col lege be moved t o 200 S t r e e t 
in t h e Bronx. Aaron, w h o l i ves a t 
C&ffrMA 
SAVE' WHEN YOU BUY 
»r«~~-m~?*^rS~--*^.<^^ ? ^ ^ g ^ ? ^ ? ^ ^-^J~~ ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ : ^ ^ ^ ^ 
City H o o p Future 
Looks Bright, Team 
.At Full Strength 
By Jerry Smilovfrz 
After enjoying a three week rest between semesters, Nat 
Hotmail's XMy College Beavers will open their late season 
campaign against St. ^ Joseph's College tomorrow night at 
Madison Sotfare Garden. 
Coach Hdlman will probably- start ^Sifi t evme, Haf Koro-
" '
 ;; v i n , l*aul Schmones , D a n Marlcoff 
r j - l o ¥ T ^ k ^ ^ . C m i a i l and S i d Frager . T h i s v e t e r a n q u i n -lyirls Hoop ^quact ^
 has TOned ^  Ar^nrd nt ^ t 
< S t y C o l l e g e g o e s into t h e second. .and f i n a l l a p i n i t s ques t f o r 
a p o s t - s e a s o n t o u r n a m e n t bid w h e n i t f a c e s S t . J o s e p h ' s Co l l ege a t 
Madison S q u a r e G a r d e n W e d n e s d a y n i g h t . T h e H a w k s a r e a poor 
carbon c o p y of" l a s t year ' s quintet , w h i c h w a s r a t e d b y m a n y a s one 
of t h e t o p t e a m s i n t h e e a s t , and should o f f e r l i t t l e oppos i t i on t o t h e 
Jfceayers^L-JSi J h e l l i o m e _and_home _series_ jdjuTngJthe 1943-44 season S t . 
Joseph's b e a t t h e H o l - m e n 4o-38 in t h e G a r d e n a n d t h e n w e r e u p s e t 
on t h e i r h o m e c o u r t i n Phi lade lphia b y a 44 -41 s c o r e i n t h e c l o s i n g 
t w o . m i n u t e s o f t h e g a m e , a s Pau l S c h m o n e s s p a r k e d a n inept B e a v e r 
f ive~to v i c t o r y r : : ^ . ^ z : ^ = z ^ c r z r z : 
Schedule Ready 
~ ^X»p*ning i t s second y e a r o f c o m -
pet i t ion , t h e Women^i V a n i t y 
Basketba l l T e a m of t h e School o f 
B u s i n e s s wi l l m e e t S t . J o s e p h ' s 
o h F e b r u a r y 2 3 , a t 8:00 i n t h e 
B r o o k l y n g y m . A d m i s s i o n t o the: 
basketba l l g a m e i s f r e e t o both 
m a l e a n d f e m a l e s t u d e n t s o f t h e 
co l l ege . - - —~--•—•—I.- . ' - . - . . 
C a p t a i n — S o g a j ^ _ j y g a a ^ ( ^ _ a h o r 
~~- K e t n r n i n g irom a three w e e k lay -o f f e a a a c d by e n d - l e r m e x a m i n a -
tkmm, t h e B e a v e r s e n t e r t h e s t re tch d r i v e b o a s t i n g o f an e i g h t w o n 
t w o los t record, i n the i r d a i m f o r m e t r o p o l i t a n a s w e l l a s nat ional 
recogni t ion . O n l y S t . John' t apor te * l i e t t e r record, h a v i n g t a s t e d 
defeat b a t o n c e , a n d th i s c o m i n g a t t h e h a n d s o f a dr iv ing , sp ir i ted 
City C o l l e g e t e a m w h i c h t u r n e d i n t h e g r e a t e s t u p s e t o f the s e a s o n 
by n ipp ing t h e B e d m e n 4 2 - 4 L 
Much o f t h e success , o f t h e H o l - m e n m u s t b e a t t r ib u ted to P a u l 
Schmones , d i m i n u t i v e f o r w a r d , — S e h m o n e s , o n e o f t h e s m a l l e s t ^ n a n 
the t e a m , i s t h e d r i v e r and p l a y m a k e r o n t h e court . H e current ly l e a d s 
the 1945 ed i t i on o f t h e B e a v e r s in s c o r i n g , h a v i n g t o t a l e d 131 p o i n t s 
to d a t e . H i s c l o s e s t r iva l o n t h e quinte t i s 6 4 - " c e n t e r H a l ( S t r e t c h ) 
Korovin w i t h 99 p o i n t s . 
N a t H o l m a n wift r e t a i n t h e s e t n i c e s o f 
JV^rsJty^ nMmager F r a n c e s Mal lm, 
a re o f t h e opinion t h a t t h e y h a v e 
overcome t h e obs tac les" f a c e d ^ l n 
t h e i r in i t ia l s e a s o n — l a c k of t e a m -
w o r k and p r a c t i c e — a n d expec t t o 
p u t a w e l l - k n i t u n i t o n the f loor 
in: - t h e s e a s o n ' s opener . 
T h e s c h e d u l e : 
^_J^osefh*szJMT^Au»ayj^ Queen* 
College, Feb. 27 Homo; Wagner, 
March 8 Hommi Brooklyn College, 
March 12 Away; Manhattan vitte, 
March 19 Away; NYU, March 20 
Away. 
v i c t o r i e s a s a g a i n s t o n l y t w o s e t -
b a c k s . A t p r e s e n t f l a s h y Pau l 
S c h m o n e s i s t h e t o p s c o r e r o f t h e 
s q u a d w i t h " H e s h " Korovin a c l o s e 
s econd . 
Markoff , a f r e s h m a n , i s t h e rea l 
s u r p r i s e ot t h e s e a s o n . H e ' s a p i l e 
d r i v e r w i t h a f ine s e t shot . I t -1 
h i s s e t s h o t t h a t proved t o b e 
w i n n i n g t a l l y in Ci ty ' s u p s e t v i c -
t o r y o v e r S t . John's . 
T h e Lavender ' s l a s t e n c o u n t e r 
w a s a g a i n s t a ta l l S y r a c u s e qu in -
t e t o n J a n u a r y 14, w i th City c o m -
i n g o u t o n top, 48^42rThe B e a v e r s 
h a v e n o w won- t h r e e s t r a i g h t a n d 
a r e - f a v o r e d t o cont inue o n t h e i r 
w i n n i n g streak: a t t h e e x p e n s e o f 
t h e P e n n s y l v a n i a n s . L a s t y e a r t h e 
h o o p s t e r s w e n t t o Phi lade lphia ' s 
^Convention H a i t ^ r d o w n ^ S t . J o » 
eph ' s . T h e s e t w o t e a m s wi l l m e e t 
- a g a i n - j o n - t h a 2 4 t h o f t h i s m o n t h 
i n Fhi l ly" i n -the^second^ p a r t o f 
h o m e and h o m e aer ies . 
T i c k e t s g o o n s a l e t o d a y f o r t h e 
S t . J o e encounter a t t h e Ci ty Col -
l e g e S t o r e . 
In o r d e r t o w i d e n i t s a d m i n i s t r a -
t i v e s e t - u p t o m a t c h t h e g i t i w i h 
o f i t s e x p a n d e d program o f ut tra-
m u r a l a t h l e t i c s , t h e i n t r a m u r a l 
B o a r d h a s i n a u g u r a t e d a s y s t e m 
o f h y g i e n e c l a s s repreaentat ivea . 
D u r i n g t h i s w e e k , e a c h h y g i e n e -
c l a s s wi l l choose i t s 1 M B r e p -
r e e e n t a t i v e w h o wil l s e r v e o n t h e 
B o a r d a n d o r g a n i s e ' t h e c l a s s 
I n t r a m u r a l s wi l l s t a r t o f f w i t h 
a w e l c o a u n g d a n c e t o t h e e n t e r i n g 
f r e s h m e n in H a n s e n Ha l l on 
T h u r s d a y f r o m 12 t o 2 . W i t h t h e 
M a r c h w i n d wi l l b low in t h e 
w h i c h w i l l ho ld the s p o t l i g h t 
t h r o u g h p a r t o f Apri l . P i n g - p o n g 
a n d handbal l wi l l b e the a t t r a c t i o n 
i n t h e aux i l i ary g y m s . T h e m o n t h 
-of f lower*-
nua l sof tbal l c o n t e s t r e a c h i t e 
Climax. — ;--—_._.:, 
A d i s t inc t n e w c o m e r t o t h e i n -
t r a m u r a l a g e n d a wi l l b e t o u c h 
footbal l . W i t h the b o w l i n g t o u r n a -
m e n t a t Gramercy A l l e y s , t h e 
s w i m m e e t in t h e pool . t h « 
a n d g e l d - c o n t e s t in H a n s e n Ha l l , 
a vo l l eyba l l m a t c h w i t h t h e Worn-
A w a r d D a y D a n c e a t 
t h e e n d o f t h e t e r m , t h e 1 M B 
r o u n d s o u t i t s s e m e s t e r ' s a t h l e t i c 
p r o g r a m , o n e at t h e l a r g e s t i n 
i t s h i s t o r y . 
^ A s - T h e T icker w e n t t o p r e s s , ^ e v i n e ^ s e K g g a l g y ~ w a s ~ l n 
R e t u r n i n g , however , a r e S c h m o n e s , Korov in , S id F i n g e r , D a n n y 
J a c k Laub, M a r v Hi l lman , J o h n n y O a t e s a n d S a m m y S m o i o -
Atl h « T . w w TrmrmHy »>H^» i~ t}^ \Mm^ t f n gmmea. Added to 
p l a y e r s i s tine 
the g r s d n s t e s f r o m the: JV. 
g r o u p o f f r e s h a t e n b a s k e t b a l l s t a r s , p i n s 
O u t s t a n d i n g a m o n g t h e f r e s h m e n g r o u p i s S i d S c h l o s s b e r g , a h i g h l y 
touted lad f r o m B r o o k l y n T e c h , w h o h a s a l r e a d y c l inched a pos i t i on 
on t h e C i t y C o l l e g e V a r s i t y , accord ing t o H o h n a n . S t a n d i n g 5 f e e t 1 0 
inches a n d w e i g h i n g 1 8 0 pounds , h e i m m e d i a t e l y reminded H o l m a n o f 
last y e a r ' s B e a v e r s t a r , S id Trubowi tz . " H e l o o k s l i k e Trubowi tz , i s 
bmlt l ike T r u b o w i t z , p l a y s l i k e Trubowi tz a n d w i l l r iva l Trubowi tz a s 
soon a s h e g e t s o n t o o u r s t y l e , " t h e C i t y m e n t o r dec lared a f t e r w a t c h -
ing- rwhloCTherg i n a w o r k o u t w i t h h i s n e w t e a m m a t e s . 
B a t h e r t h a n u M l f l a a ^ i m < ^ f to o n e s p e c i a l t y , C C N Y ' g la tes t f i n d 
t o e x c e l i n a l l rtrpnrtinfnTna*5*~TTie atriiljU' s h o o t i n g sparked 
Muriel Cytryn . . . Chairman of 
t h e F r e s h m a n Orientation Commit -
t e e - . . U p p e r Senior . . . t h e 
on ly Pres ident of Theatron w h o 
never ac ted on t h e C C N X s t a g e 
. . . 5 * 7 " , 20 and e n g a g e d to t h e 
A r m y ; l ine f o r m s e l sewhere . . . 
H a s been B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r o f 
L e x i c o n and Scr ibe of S i g m a A l r 
p h a . . :::HandTing~T^incon*s m o n e y 
t h i s t e r m . . . g o o d housekeep ing 
pract i ce . . . l oves dancing, mus ic 
a n d h e r corporal . „ . City s p o r t s 
fon"'. i . -collects popular and e la s -
Edacat ion "aTT 
. m a j o r , -is pupil t e a c h i n g a t W a s h 
^ n g t o n Irving- t h i s term. "It's m ^ , 
hi it no th ing^l jke^ " 
- J ^ ^ y e a r - o l d 
b r o t h e r in F r a n c e . . . Direc t ive 
* ° _ J , i r o i a , e r : H e r g r e a t e s t ambi t ion 
i s t o h a v e a n i e c e Or n e p h e w . . . 
his h i g h s choo l to t h e top pos i t ion in B r o o k l y n P S A X >eai|MUUi<WL. H e 
has an&auted d r i v e ^ a n d i s a sl ick baHhaadler w i t h p l e n t y oT~sp*edi 
The 18 y e a r - o l d h o o p s t e r wi l l s e e cons iderable a c t i o n in h i s f irs t g a m e 
for C i t y W e d n e s d a y n i g h t a g a i n s t S t . .Joseph's . W h e t h e r o r not h e 
rmtem hip sd>anfg p r e s s - n o t i c e s ^wffi be^ k n o w n t o m o n o w n i g h L — 
S i x g a m e s remain on t h e B e a v e r schedule a n d f r o m w h e r e w e s i t 
the p ic ture l o o k s g o o d . . N o s t i f f compet i t i on w i l l b e e n c o u n t e r e d unt i l 
the s e a s o n s f ina l g a m e which p i t s C i ty a g a i n s t a h i g h f l y i n g N Y U 
squad. T h e o u t c o m e o f th i s g a m e wil l probab ly d e t e r m i n e w h e t h e r w e 
will b e i n v i t e d t o t h e N a t i o n a l Inv i ta t ion T o u r n a m e n t . 
<3tr o n t h e -war 
St. Joseph ' s , Cant s ins , B r o o k l y n , S t . J o s e p h ' s in a re turn m a t c h , F o r d h a m 
and N Y U i n c o n c l u d i n g the 1944-45 s e a s o n . T h e S t . J o s e p h ' s s e r i e s 
ds tes back t o 1 9 3 6 , w i t h the H a w k s h a v i n g w o n three o f t h e four g a m e s 
played t h u s f a r . H o w e v e r t h i s i s s o t the ir s e a s o n t o i m p r o v e on the ir 
record. Canisxns i s a l s o a f a r c r y from t h e t e a m s o f o ld a n d to d a t e 
has p l a y e d m e d i o c r e bal l . 
B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e w h o ear l i er i n the s e a s o n w o u l d h a v e b e e n accorded 
g e o d - e b a a c e o f d e f e a t i n g t h e B e a v e r s h a s l o s t i t s opportun i ty . Ford-
bam i s s t i l l t o o y o u n g in basketbal l c i r c l e s t o o f f e r s t i f f . compet i t ion 
which l e a v e s u s w i t h t h e N Y U g a m e t h e g a m e t h a t ho lds o u r 
lopes i n t h e ba lance . 
.or helping a soldier feel at borne 
W h e n ne*s hack o n fnrloagh» duree 
so ld ier ' s o l d l ife b e c k t o m i n d . . . h i s days aner s c n o o i o r 
w o r k , w i t h d i e g a n g and wi th h i s g ir l . I c e - c o l d Coca-Cola holds-a 
fr iendly p lace i n American l i fe . I t s h o u l d hare a. pl«g» in y e w femfly 
i c e b o x . Wherever Axnencans go, Coca-Cola «»»«M<F for the 
that refreshes,—has b e c o m e a s y m b o l o f o u r friendly way o f life. 
aorrttt ONOtt AUTMOWTY OF THE COCA~CC*A COMPANY IY 
THE COCA-COLA tOTTUM©- C O . O* N«W YOWL I N C 
D a n n y Markoff , C i t y C o l l e g e 
fpeedboy, i s a second cous in o f 
ypsy Markoff , in ternat iona l ly 
Uuuui dgnsensg". . . - I n t e n g a m e s 
his s e a s o n , n o t one C C N Y c a g e i r 
tas_ g o n e o u t o n p e r s o n a l s . . . 
U>e F r i e d m a n and Wi l l i e B e r n - ' 
tein, w h o s t a r r e d f o r A s s i s t a n t 
kxach Moe S p a h n ' s u n d e f e a t e d 
unior V a r s i t y , h a v e b e e n promot -
d to the v a r s i t y . . . City Cpl-
^ e ' s qu inte t e s t a b l i s h e d i t se l f a s 
he "Caut ious Cal" of t h e court -
•ame, e n d i n g i t s P a n z e r , S t . 
ohn's and S y r a c u s e v i c t o r i e s w i t h 
aree -minute - long f r e e z e s . . . . ^ S u b -
t i tute c e n t e r M a r v H i l l m a n m a k e s 
^egtaa¥°^pT la^UJt; o f caU-liing 
asketha l l s in t h e p a l m of o n e 
iand- Gerry n s h n f a n , C C N Y V 
i a s ^ y e a r i s . 
h i s |roken l e g s u f f e r e d d u r i n g t h e 
onimer f i n a l l y r e s p o n d i n g t o 
featnxent, h e i s c u r r e n t l y w o r k i n g 
ut w i t h the J V : 
CIT YCOIL EG£ RE 
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Continued Student Patronage Insures Its Low Price Policy 
1. New Textbooks Priced at Six Per Cent Above Cost 
2. Store Offers the Students Top Prices for- Second-Hand Books 








SWEATHERS & PANTS 
BRIEF CASES 
Discounts Ava i lab le on A d l e r Clotnes For Mi 
' fcM99^KM^ 
PATRONIZE YOUR SCHOOL STORE—AND SAVE 
-m 
' . • . > Y — > * » • i^Tr^S^---
Pfege Four THE TICKER 13, 1945. 
Mon d e re r Efec t e cT 
B y EUy L e w i i 
Meat -i» *&g pat--^-—--
And potatoes to boot! 
Stew is ready— 
Weil—all root! 
S t e w i s w h a t you m a k e it- I t i s 
y o a r ac t iv i t i e s , y^qr i n t e r e s t s and 
y o u r p lans . It i s bjts from 1ne 
w e e k l y doing- o f c lubs and c l a s s e s . 
--It—is- y o u r s u g g e s t i o n s and crit i -
c i s m s . I t i s your personal contact 
w i t h -The Ticker. 
S t e w i n g With t h e Sen ior C las s 
The Senior C l a s s wi l l cont inue 
t o hold i t s m e e t i n g s on T h u r s d a y s 
» t noon in 1012 c o m m e n c i n g Feb-
ruary 22. Topics""to~ be d i s cus sed 
a t the f irst m e e t i n g wi l l be t h e 
a?mmcntein<Bt 
announced t h a t a pr ize o f $50 wi l l 
be g i v e n t h i s s e m e s t e r for t h e b e s t 
"essay - submftteu" -on, **The Eth i ca l 
Pr inc ip les -o f a J u s t and D u r a b l e 
Peace ." 
T h e c o n t e s t i s open to a n y m a -
tr iculated under-grad s tudent , D a y 
o r Eveiling""Session;~<n a n y 'school 
For Elections SA Chancellor, 
- P e t i t i o n s for e l ec t ion t o S t u d e n t 
Council a n d c l a s s council pos i t i ons 
a r e n o w b e i n g accepted b y Murray 
W e i d e n b a u m , Chairman o f t h e 
Elec t ion* C o m m i t t e e . T h e of f i ces 
of " P r e s i d e n t . — V i c e ^ 
were 
c o m m i t t e e which wi l l be in c h a r g e 
o f t h e c o m m e n c e m e n t p r o g r a m , 
t h e f inancial s u c c e s s o f t h e S e n i o r 
TProm7 and"the_ need~ for a-^Faculty 
Snjwscriptioh~^Kanager^oT beacfaswu 
T h e las t p o « t i c ^ l s ~ o p e n t o aSr 
»ts—interested, See_-ArHe_ 
S e i t m a n . 
- The wol f i s b a r k i n g at t h e door 
o f those seniors" w h o haven' t paid 
of' t h e "City Col lege . T h e m i n i m u m 
l e n g t h o f t h e e s s a y i s 2 0 0 0 w o r d s 
and shou ld be s ubm i t t e d t o P r o -
f e s s o r Kirkoran n o t later""" t h a n 
Apr i l 9. T h e e s s a y m u s t b e s i g n e d 
w i th a pgettdonyin and a c c o m p a n i e d -
b y a s e a l e d e n v e l o p e c o n t a i n i n g 
t h e wr i t er ' s true n a m e . T h e dec i -
s ion o f t h e j u d g e s w i l l be f ina l . 
In M e m o i j Of 
T h e B e m h a r d Ostro lenk M e m o -
rial F u n d , e s t a b l i s h e d . b y t h e S t u -
d e n t Counci l t o f o u n d a n E c o n o m i c s 
s o r Ostrolenk, h a s co l l ec ted o v e r 
$75, Mr. L e w i s J a c k s o n , Central 
Treasurer , s t a t e d . 
You've sampled some stew 
-'—_~ There** more-to come, too! 
Look for it -next week 
to do! 
S e c r e t a r y o f S t u d e n t Council are 
open and m a y be f i l led b y a n 
U p p e r S e n i o r , L o w e r Senior , and 
U p p e r J u n i o r , respec t ive ly . 
ter, the following officers 
elected to administrative positions 
in Sigma Alpha, the Junto* Honor 
*^*%**^ 5r atj9t^ * : * 0 0 ? of ^Business: 
AdebTktomd*m*rB rth*j^>f^..fj F-rm-
ces Abrums, as Vice-Chanccllor; 
Frances MaBin, Scribe; Belle 
Goodman, 
Down; 375 Enter 
T h e e n r o l l m e n t f i g u r e s € o r en-
t e r i n g H*reshmen d u r i n g t h e week 
o f ~ P e b r u a r y 5 f e l l f a r b d o w t h s 
500 s t u d e n t s r e g i s t e r e d d u r i n g the 
fa l l t e r m , a c c o r d i n g t o M i s s Ag n es 
C. Mul l i gan , a s s i s t a n t registrar. 
T h u s f a r , a p p r o x i m a t e l y 375 new 
HiwfwTte-frave bew> admit ted 
~ D a y S e s s i o n a t t h e 23rd Street 
Center." 
Of t h i s number , 858 a r e business 
s t u d e n t s , 4 a re Liberal A r t s majors 
xnti 1 3 a r e educat ion m a j o r s . — 
For new 
T h e only r e q u i r e m e n t f o r . pos i -
t i ons o n t h e c l a s s counci ls i s t h a t 
t h e c a n d i d a t e s s u b m i t a pet i t ion 
c o n t a i n i n g t h e s i g n a t u r e s a n d 
U - C a r d n u m b e r s o f 25 m e m b e r s o f 
t h e i r c l a s s , t o g e t h e r w i t h a f e e 
of 25 c e n t s . T h e f o l l o w i n g number 
of S t u d e n t Council—ropreoontotive 
p o s i t i o n s a r e o p e n f r o m el ica fetass: 
o n e f o r U p p e r Junf8r;"rwor f o r 
L o w e r J u n i o r , o n e f o r U p p e r S o p h , 
t w o f o r U p p e r Junior , t w o f o r 
J D l g e r ^ P r j o a ^ ^ J ^ h ^ J ^ w e r greafcr-
m e n w i l l v o t e f o r the i r c l a s s of-
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t h e initial d e p o s i t f o r the ir L e x i ^ 
eons . Final p a y m e n t s are d u e soon. 
Who's Your P i n - o p B o y ? 
A Tnaie pin-up— c o n t e s t wh ich 
w i l l be held f rom M a r c h 2 to March 
9 wil l be sponsored b y t h e c la s s 
o f '47. E n t r i e s a r e l imi ted t o ser-
v i c e m e n fr iends o f f e m a l e m e m -






picture and the v o t i n g f e e XsTX 
cent per vote . V o t i n g i s not 
restr icted to a n y - o n e c la s s in par-
t icular , and all f u n d s ra i sed wi l l 
""Be used to de fray c o s t s o f mai l ing 
T h e Ticker to C C N Y b o y s i n t h e 
at V 
armeH^brcesT^nTnefa can b e d r o p - — iflfli 
on your 
pad into the m a i i o o x -which wi l l be 
located on the n in th f loor . 
Short Short s 
The Hillel O b s e r v e r h a s a n e w 
editorial staff . F i r s t i s s u e d u e to 
c o m e out today . . . T h e Student 
Victory A s s o c i a t i o n o f t h e A m e r i -
can Youth F o r D e m o c r a c y i s s p o n -
sor ing a 40 m i n u t e A r m y Orienta-
t ior film "The N e g r o Soldier ." 
which will be s h o w n T h u r s d a y ir. 
4 X at 12:15. T h e r e will be uc 
charge for admiss ion . Al l a r e w e i -
come. 
D o YouTT^eed Ms*WtfT~ 
Professor Y. H^JQrkoran , Chair-
man of the P h i l o s o p h y Department* 
FrfshniPTi 
(Cont inued from p a g e 2 ) 
opinion: J o y c e " n e v e r s a w a n y -
t h i n g l ike i t ." 
Kooms a r e s u r e t o bulge and 
buzz "with ac t iv i ty w h e n Sophie 
Yatrakis , Ju l ia R i c h m o n d grad , 
g e t s h e r g l ee club organ ized ; w h e n 
~ k ings bombard b e s i e g e d c a s t l e s a t 
—Stanley—-Eisier^ o r g a n i z e d c h e s s 
c lub; and when F r e d Kraft , w h o 
played on the B r o n x championsh ip 
basketbal l t eam, m a k e N Y U quake 
w i t h f ear . • , A l l t h i s , provided 
o f course—that e n o u g h fro3h~-puH _ 
" t h r o u g h ; reg i s tra t ion with suf f i -
c ient s tamina to face the w e e k of 
F r o s h " H a z i n g . T h e r e i s no end 
t o suf fer ing T - - -
House Plan 
'"CCi(inimu'ed"Trom^'pa:ge"'r)'-" 
i n g , that house w o u l d f ind itself 
m i n u s a party d a t e a n d minus -a 
m e e t i n g room. A l l c l a s s prefer-
e n c e s wi l l be he ld only until 
March 2. 
Membersh ip cards priced a t one. 
d o l l a r wil l be a v a i l a b l e 
•except T h u r s d a y f r o m 2-4 in the 
Fjaculty L o u n g e , ancL in the p ing-
p o n g room f r o m 12-2 o n Thurs -
bs 
v e 
^ 4 BUY Ihem from as. . 
STUDENTS — like all other Americans in the present emergency 
— are obligated to economize to the limit. T^rthfM^kt munt ht 
put^o the utmost use— sold and resold by-students everywliere. 
We arc-ideally equipped to help you ease your own burden as 
as tncle ~Sam9's~~:- —..-:.-.: — 
ref 
T E X T B O O K S S O L O 
JJsed b o o k s by - the t ens of t h o u s a n d s — t h e 
Amer i ca — assure you m a x i m u m savings in 
— p l y - n e w books to-those -who prefer 
T E X T B O O K S B O I G H T 
We can sup-
We^H^lad ly pay^oash for your u n w ^ n t ^ < L t e x t b o o k s —But--^ 
,%bring ' em back a l ive"—whi le t h e y s t i l l c o m m # n d 9 w<>rta* 
w h i l e p r i c e . We p a y 10tf o n t h e d o l l a r m o r e w h e n they're 
a c c o m p a n i e d b y U s e d B o o k B o n u s C o u p o n s , e n c l o s e d in 
practical ly all books sold b y us . 
Barnes A I\oblef Inc 
T h e P r i c e o f Victor? J * 
-4=-= 
^ T A X g ^ A ^ D 
V A K B O N D S 
I t Takes Both 
m. fssal 
I 
